
"Only "Gets-It" for
Me After This!"

It "ET[N Every Corn Every Time.
PaItless. Nothing' More Simple.
"I'll tell you what, I've (ttli using

toe-eatigi salves for ('0111. I've (quit
1ma1king a pal'kage oi t of Iry toes w itll
bandages atid con traptions---qu It dig-ging wilth kinives an11d scissors. Give ie
'GI-ITS-IT' every time!"

*'haL's what they all say the very
first tilme they usie "(!'TS-1T". It's be-

caueGICS-T"is so simptle andI
eaSy to t::( 'II it oil in a few See-

G

;-

When You So Theso Pretty Girls in Yutr
Drugcist's Window it's a Good Time

To End Your Corns.
onds--because there' is no work or
corn-fooling to do, no pain that shoots
up to your heart. It gets your corns off
your mind. All the time It's working
--and then, that little old corn peels
right off, leaves the clean, co!n-free
skin underneath-and your cornl is
gtone! No wonder tillions prefer
"GUETS.-IT"." Try it. tonight.
"'UITS-IT'" is sold and recollmend-

C( by druggists everywhere, 2.aa hot-
tie, or seti on receipt of price by E.
Lawrence & Co., Chicago. Ill.

Sold in LIrens and recoimended
as the world's best. corn remedy by
ELureka Drug Co.

Great Man Superstitious.
The learne(i Doctor Johnson hall a

speelal (islike of stepping over a
threshold with the left foot foreiiost,
andlie was often seen 4to iiae1w i greait
circuIt in order (o avoid i certiIn val-
Iey in Lel cexle' II'elds, whleh he be-
Ileved to be fatal to Imt.

Danger Signitial.
If the fire bell shouild ring woul you

run and stop it or go and help to put
out the lire? It is much the same way
with a cough. A cough is a danger
ways be done by taking Chamberlain's
signal as much as a lire bell. You
Ilould no more try to Suppress it than

to stop a fire hell when It is ringing,
but should cure the disease that caus-
es the coughing. This can nearly al-
C'ough liemedy. Miany have used it
with the most. beneficial results. It is
meci:lly valuable for the persistent.
."PuI I that so often follows a had cold

or an attack of the grip. Mrs. 'T'homas
Peeching, Androws, ind., writes: "Dur-
ng the winter mlly husband takes cold
easily and coughs and coughs. (ham-
herlain 's Cough eitmedy is the best
medicine Cor irealing up these attacks
and (11 cannot get. him to talke any
.ather." Ohtainable everywhere.

The Extra Block.
flai'y,i edtl ivl' hal huilt:1h ed i'tt

h er blocks, huil hadi foe blo"ck left.
sinb. knp w she i sulou.t this block. 'O1,

helit'b'lcbls. si awhlet heals

exlimrov :"t h.(iethat. wil~tlbeth e hcv-

YongMeg.o"eSh.
Thlr('~Iyios lnein.tiil tii

hn1 thno~ess is1( ued tby
consetiptonth bigy ('renkthe e out
herlaion' tehose Thrte taethels
imprutchedgetion. tInaleevtiyU-
erwhee. ae~e.-iniioi

Jougurnalrs.Sy.

Thesodiscovery asguree todethat
rmlabhoe in the lasttenyor reeping t
kclnow hairto hanealand contn.h
orsethby uggy,~an $1.00. ebest

epItheus horsetbtarte, engage ot
clotchlndfort ro n'the yountryen

or SnphraisepLawe-neapol,

For M.fanP MARBas

LINIMETNT
4s'lyu na urne ob

KILLING AT C1(O8 HILL.

len W. Stevens Shot and Mortally
WVotandedl Joh~n .Jones.

Cross ilil, Dec. 2.-Last Thursday
morning a row occurred in Mr. .1. I
Spearnan's store between John Jones
and len W. Stephens in which the lat-
ter was shot and mortally wounded.
The bail entered on the right side of
his breast below the collar bone and
ranged a little downward lodging in
the spine. The body below the wound
was paralyzed. \lr. Stephens was cart-
ried to Chester Timrsjlay afternoon
accolmpanied by his wife and DIr. .\iil-
ler, but all treatruent failed to bring
relie' and h1e died 'rilay tuornilg.
Ihe odly was brought back to( Cross
liill l' riihty aternoni and internenI
was made Sat idurday it aiher ty Springs.
The burial ceremonies were conductted
by 1Rev. W. i). iatchford.
The cause of the trouble, it is said,

was a former dilliculty bet ween .lones
and Stephens' son in which .)ones had
shot young Stephens. In Thurs(lay's
trouble it appears that Stephens was
the aggreksor, Jones claiming at ilrst
to be unpir.epared, but at a more op-
portune time drew his gun and fired
when Stephens was not expecting it,
nor even looking towards him. Kye
witnesses say that when Stephens fell
he pulled his pistol and shot at .lones
as the latter went out at the back door
but the ball went wild. .ones was
taken in charge at once and carried
to Laurens Thursday afternoon, wheie
he is still in jail. Both parties are
from Nehwber ry county. .\Mr. .l ones is
a young man somew here in t wenty,
while Mr. Stephens was fifty or more
year's old. The crime created much ex-
citentent here and is greatly deplored
by our people. Those present, it is
said, did what they could to prevent
the I rouble.

.\ir. and .\ris. II. ('oodian passed
the -171h anniversary of their mnarriage
last Friday. 22nd inst. The fact that
they were miarried on Mr. G ood1manu's
birthlday is (uli1t ai inuis ial eiicir ui-
stance. .\Ir. (;oodmian says he watit-
ed to tmarry on his birthday and he
hurried i the iatter too. for tear she
wotill iInd hits out and back out. Any-
way Ihey hate had a long life togeth-
e' and are still enloying good health.
We wish I hem many more year; of
heaI th andlihappiness together.

('hrisinas lay is opening up111bight
Ihis luorning and (vel'yb)oily seemus to
lie happy. The last Tihree succes-sive
;iristmais days have been rainy, but
this one gives promise of better weath-
er.

NI:rli II :;iless to you anl :i .

Mr. I''ditor, and to all the readers, wit)'
ltie hearty greetings of the season.

* ** * ***e e * * * *. e* *

)IAIS Ni';:1S.
a a

Ilials, i)ee. 2:, -We have now ap-
proael-d ithe greatest dhay in all tho
year.Itl. day oi which we celebrat

1he bit it of tl' world's redc i'iler. I;
jUsi andrligll ht l at we all rejoice,

(lhanigi lh(kens of love and appirecia-

drten le made~l lhapp~y, anld thei old wor~ld
don.4l lier g iments of joy, and1( the
bells rinig out the' glad acilnimt
Christmtas is1 here.
Mr.' and .\trs. l)uncan Sijllivajn of

AuigustaI, tGa., were recet. week -end~
v'isiors at the lionie of theitr gratid--
miotherl, .\trs. I. S. lIrooks.
Trho school at this pllace closedl last

Wednesday at noon rotr (lie hlidays.
Misses Walshi and Wright left Tihurns-

day for their respective hiomes in SI.
Matthews and Tylersville.

'rho following teachers are at hiomie
for thue holidays from their respective
schools: Misses Kale and ileen Curi-
ry, MIss Cccli Owings and Miss Mario
;uirr~y.

Pr'of. Clyde Curr'y of Nashville,
Toenn., Is at home wIth his parents, Mr.
and Mrts. W. C. Curry for the holIdays.
Mr. Frank Yeargin, who Is teach-

lng in (lhe lower ptart of the state, is
spending the Yule-tide season withi
homuefolks.

11er. G. II[. I larley fillled hIs seconid
tIypolntmeont hiere Sunday afternoon,
ireneacitg a for'ceful sermon replletewith sinertity of ght, to a small,
(owing to tho m1UenCY of the
weather), but attentivo audietnce.

Mtr. and Mrs. Floyd Curry and ebil-
lren, Mrt. and Mrs. RIobert Gray and
little son, Mr'. and Mrs. Jioduts Giray
nmd family, Mr., and Mrs. E~ar'l Gray
ndu~ little soin, and Mr. Joe Birownioe
vor'e (ho sp~end-the-day guests of M.t'
,.'N. Gray and1( family Sunday.
A number of outr peopl)1 attended

iervices at the Eden schoolhouse SIun-
liy mornuing. Mr. Meiton, a stutdet
)fi lie Ilies school neat' Paris Moun-
tiltn, Greenville, dId the preaching.
l'brough a young man, Mr. Molton
rloved a strong preacher' and made a
ood lfimprsson.1t on his hiearerus.
Misis F'anniec Brownieo anid Mir,.Joo
riownlee werie shopping in FountaIn
an Wedtnesday.
NMs. 1'eatuts Curry andl little daugh-

cir, .larvis 'Claro, areo spenuding the
bhristmas holiday 'with rehatiyds in
ennottaville,

* (RAY CURT-0WINUS. *
* "

* * * * * " " " e e *" " ".

School at Gray Court-Owings closed
Friday evening, Dec. fhe 22nd, for the
Christmas holidays. On the closing
day appropriate exercises were held.
All grades participated in the carrying
out of these exercises. The school
will open again on Thursday nornintag,
.antary -Ith.
The mid-year examinations will bw

given fle second wee% in .lanuilary.
'i'wo seis of examinations are heIld
dui ring file year. One at the close (!
the year and oine in .hannary.

Alrs. 11. l. Gray, president of file
Itural School 'Improvement associa-
tion has been visiting in New York
and other places for the past mIonth.
We welcoom her back to carry on the
good work which she has begun.

Ars. It. T. Wilson has taken the 5ith
grade work at the school. Owing to so
inany music pupils, Aliss .laud Martin
is to give her entire time to this work.

*
* List of Contributors to Rocky *I' Springs a'Mir. *

***** ** * * * * * * * * *

.1. D. Cuibertson. Framned picture.

.1. HWPtts-$ 1.001.
\i\'.r (o.---Ulack satveen u(nder-

skiir, inent's work glove.4, Sunday
dress shirt, ILies' woo! Scarf.

1.aurens Adveriie r--One-year sub-
sc rilltion.

I.-tutrensville : t r

.seriptiIon.
.lones-Taylor iH:rdware Co.--I'air

\\iss scissors.
I layes 5 ant 10t, store-'air good

overalls.
S. Al. & h). II. Wilkes & Co.---No. 36

oak rocking chair.
Fowler & Owens--5 lbs. coffee, 1 lb.

tin C. & S. best.
C. L. Owings-$1.00.
C. A. Power-$1.00.
'owe Drug Co.- 0c pkg. stock pow-

der, 50c box stationery.
Peoples Drug Store--$1.00 in trade.

Davis-Roper Co.--Iat, purse.
\V: 0. Wilson & Co.-limbrella.
Leverott Furniture Co.-Pair pil-

lows.
inith & Littlef-Pair shoes.

It. W. Willis-One cottago chair.
ii. 'Terry-Ladies' striped shirtwaist,

Ladies' boudoir cap.
J. .l. Philpot-Coffee, $1.00.
Owings & Owings-Can Jackson

Squiare Coffee.
IIurIer iliothers--can liz41:1::C

Coffee, Can Davis laking Powder.
.inter Co.--iMan's hat, pair la-

dies' hose.
W. 11. iramilett's Sons---Ilushel meal.
.John A. Franks--Open buggy bridle,

blind bridle, Webb halter, halter.
.J. C. iBurns & Co.---Ilat, pair pants.

hat.
.\laxwell's Drug Store-ilox best

randy. and writing paper.

COLD POINT NEWS. *

Cold Point, Dec. 26.-Mrs. cdd Stew-
ard and children of Laurens. have

been spending a few days with her
mother, Mrs. 'Cunningham.

Mrs. Guy L. Moore and son visited
in Iaurens this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rhodes of Green-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. T. 1. Duncan of
irlairens are spending thi week at the
home of Mir. O. C. Dencan.
Miss Nina1Duncan who has been for

some time in 'Laurens, hits returned
home.

Mir. and Mrs. Diddle of 'iaurens are

visiting in the home of Mir. .1. F. Nel-
son.

.\ilr. find .\Mrs. lenry Duncan was the
spend-the-day guest Tiiesday with
Mrs. O. C. Duncan.
Miss Anell iMiddle and cousin, Miss

1,ssle, are visiting Mrs. Guy E. Moore.
Several of the boys of this comii-

munnity went rabbit. hun:ing one day
this week and killed 23 rabbits.
We are glad to know Little Vera and

Fred Cunningham and Mi. .Jones Culn-
ningihamii who have been ill with pneu-
monia, are able to be up again.

Vishing the editor and all the read-
ers a happy new year.

FAREWELL TO 1916
'I'he Yeara* 1916 has passed outiI upon t'he \\'lit1' Fleeting Wings of' Time. 'Tle past

is n0w iisttr y. Th tse hitiiI(' lies I 14' us, let l111gather up a big he1r1'tfill of energyw"ith light feel anid by the help) of Giod mar -h fo rw;ard( determ"Ilined to mauke 1917 11 bet-
ter and lmoar' l)raoslperols var',1.

WE WISH YOU A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
1917 NEW YEAR 1917

THE HOUSE OF BARGAINS

RED IRON RACKET
Sells Same Goods 15 Sells for Less and Gives
to 35 per cent Less You Your Money'sWorth

"MILE AND BE HAPPY
Buy Your Goods of J. C. Burns & Company

1917 and You'll Be Happy 1917

A Happy New Year to All
I) I'.\l sIt11:

In Ilheaven ti are io( I riinl rst m ha 11 ake's Iltaven. Ilniflell, thty are all gro1inbilers- 12 that makes
Itell.(;riunbaulini. i isthe rhma-terist i- that helot trs to unliversal 1nunanity. The first lnan in tle (br-den

(,'1l:(1" had t- y 1 w ~t uliih-dl. hn ".'; riv.ih :. i .,...,rtled hiu, thatgof'r (maaaI ' the fI-uOit o one t .

IIi nb' . 1idI n ; l.a g ' b s i did n t have41 ih:11. h,1 11 2.41 r11umbling1 (''ost him lI'214a i:e.
Th111" irst thin~g a baby dIoelcs is t1 -aIse. a hoi 141 linae(" a kick. \W't' are All 1)n111 kikelrsNoboly

Iike' hi lstiin -. n1 mat te! what thut bu1 1 se is. IiT h'ar' men talk, they211 are 111 1aosigt. 111o11ey. The dr1'y
m anls inan s:y1;. sI s' .s 11t what it U- l4 11 h h'. , i : h""'aI l! Inme)I y a'n-r'y yea I - he w;21- s line clot hes h is
w iie "car-s l iIII d ; !!ay own heir owln a S r 2i 4, :111 hav' a rot tIagze by tI h sea-sidt':- still 1e4 is losing

mon(1111y\.Iti 11ha' ;;11( i \ i I-w' the (o11Itrs, 1hr lawrIr. ;an1 men1'11 ini ('1'\' I11'-Ivey p o e i4n.'Thenthe IuI-'1er, tho
111.111 thIII Iliin k .o4ul1 Ih- Co1Itnt, is til' .g 'atst gI'11i11rIanih- alr of themi a11. If Ihe se':son is dry;\, "W e will not

inakeayl1s4e' this yer.''; if !he4 Ilalv'ens ur 1111bu1hun-anl'e and the bllrns brIst. "W'will notgetanything
for our sil 'l. there is no u e inIVing it." Nobody w)I atis his son to follow the sam1e1' sine of b)usiness. 'iler(

r1"I' gr'1iIle)1 rs'1- in ('''ry v'oa'at ion and alt i11. The)are e' gr briIh 'i's inl the hometha 111211 nlllyw.11'1'r ' else.
TIhe"11,1 nu 1n ~inb siness has to be~t al genltlemlanl: --atI home he( doe>snl't hav to' ( be an~ythingr in 1111rticular11.

You sa' it is hard to be sihult 11) within I)ick walls, that it would be delight l to get off' somewhereand
('11,11' fresh viands intd puire air. You go:--w-hn('11 you get t h1''e. the la )11''s beastly, tilhe people ar1( t1h

Iostvilgat yaou ever' saw', the fl)oI is st4le, the little 'om111 11here I1thy have pllt you is an1 old gillret,and
y3oI liust wish you had stayed at hom1e, and so does every I*onI else.

Everybody knows htow a1 work ought. to be done, except the poor wiotehes who are doing it. Is it not
strange, that as you improve, everybody else and every thing else scems to improve at the sane tim("?

Iere are some prescriptionis for chronic' grlmblinl :-Try to live right.. The best way in the wor'lId to
he sweet-spirit ed and gentle is to live right. When David wa2s not living right. he was ready to kill the mlan
who had slain a little I1mb; he himself had taken anoth llan's wife, and killed the mani hesides,-that made
himl) savage. Live right.:-and you will 1mve the charity that suffereth long and is kind. Have the hom e as
beautiful 21s you (an make it. If you are ai hsband, 1 'aise your wife. praise her looks even if she is rather
homely. 'raise her cooking Ihough it choke you. (ive her the same love-like attention that you gave
her when you were handing her in and out, sending bomlliiets and honhons, writing her reams of po)et ry on
gilt-edged" paper. If you are a wife, l' aise your hu1slnd :---tell him he is the best Illsbn d you ever had,

nomatter how 1manyyou have had. Ie enreftl of what yul at. Beware of 2a1111 inee pie with a l'isp ontop,
a sod(len one eh'neath, an1d utoldorors o t ween. Take plenty of sleep. The world is going rzy for lck

of' 81lep. It wants friesh, wide-awa":ke pe'ople ill thle h1a bit of' be4ing thanIkfl for' what yout hav'e. When you

areN miiserb le2 )4' 2 b linse' you hauve not someltthini thaI~t ot her'l pe'ople have, th ink of'the th1inlgs theuy have you
w..ouild NOTl like to havye. lie Ii ke th ld1( woman111 whoil(had1 only two teethi, but slit w~as than11kf1ul 1that. they were

op~positep each ot her. I nlever pass aicri pple 0or a blind man11 thalt my1 heart is not Ilifted ill than1k fulness that I

h2ae soilnd1 limbs, and1( eyes5 that1 ('nn1 see. (Get the' habit of looking f'or sweetniess and Ilight. P~eople iusuially
find .inst wh~at. they look f'or. 'Pie bee4 and1( thei( buzzard hover' together iln the a ir; one goes st raight to a rose

arden'i il the distanlce'; the othecr to (deadl raJt a mrile a way. Look f'or sweetness and light and you1 will find
it everywhere(. (Go around (expectinlg to ge't yor~l feelings hurlt, and1(you will al1ways5 get themi hlurt. (Oet to

w.ork;( get a imov' 0on you. TH1Ja P1EOPLIE WHO AR E~BR1IG'T, OIHEERFUfL AND) HIAPPY ARE Alj-
WAYS THOSE WHO AIIE DOI[NG SOMETHING WITTH ALl4 THEIR MIOhT. F~orget yourself'. Tr'y
1.o fmake the( w.orhld brighiteir and( better',give r'efreshinlg cups and bouquets to the dusty1 pilgrims along life's
highway.

iSHI4[NG YOUJ AND) YOPIRS A H[APPY NEW YEAR FULL OF 0001)CITEElt,

From 2a f'riend g, g
to a~ friiend /OF J. C. BURNS & COMPANY.

Pass this oni to 2a friendaueisoothCroia


